Health insurance seekers have limited time to sign up for ACA plans. By VAIL STEWART RUMLEY
Washington Daily News

A request has been made by AHDA. The appraisal submitted by WHDA. The plan has been approved by the Historic Preservation Commission, and against the party or parties within the Downtown Harbor District. THE Washington Harbor Dist.

GARDEN PARTY

By VAIL STEWART RUMLEY
Washington Daily News

A young and a day since its official ribbon-cutting, those behind the Rose Haven Center for Healing have issued an invitation to drop by and see the plans. Sunday, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m., the public is in-vited to a garden party complete with live music, refreshments and a chance to learn more about the center’s mission to bring healing and hope to those suffering from chronic illness.

OPEN ENROLLMENT

Health insurance seekers have limited time to sign up for ACA plans. By VAIL STEWART RUMLEY
Washington Daily News

Open enrollment in Affordable Care Act health insurance plans opened this week, and those without health insurance have only a month-and-a-half long window to sign up. From Nov. 1 to Dec. 2, those seeking insurance can sign up through their local Navigators or at one of several enrollment events held by Green- ville-based non-profit Access East throughout the enrollment period.

In Beaufort County, Access East navigator Ar- den Rest will be at Brown Library in Washington every Friday, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., according to Frank Huber. Access East’s communications co-ordinator. Health care Navigators are trained to help people determine which ACA plan best fits their needs.

DIGGING UP RESOURCES

By MATT DEBNAM
Navigators.com

Aurora Fossil Museum Director Cynthia Crane accepts a check from retiring North Carolina Senator Bill Cook in the amount of $30,000, courtesy of the North Carolina Department of Natural and Cultural Resources. The funds will be used for updates to the facility that will enhance visitor experiences and create new opportunities for professional research.

NEW POSSIBILITIES: Aurora Fossil Museum Director Cynthia Crane accepts a check from retiring North Carolina Senator Bill Cook in the amount of $30,000, courtesy of the North Carolina Department of Natural and Cultural Resources. The funds will be used for updates to the facility that will enhance visitor experiences and create new opportunities for professional research.

Aurora Fossil Museum nets additional $60,000 in state funds

By MATT DEBNAM
Navigators.com

Aurora Fossil Museum

AURORA — An additional $30,000 from the North Carolina Department of Natural and Cultural Resources will help the Au- rora Fossil Museum advance its mission of education and paleontological research in the coming year. During the state budget process, legisla- tors can submit proposals for funds to be allocated for certain projects and causes within their districts. As sitting N.C. Sena- tor Bill Cook prepares for retirement next month after four terms in the General As- sembly, the museum is among the projects he went on for this budget year. “This is one of the best places for tour- ism and education combined in North Carolina,” said Cook.

ILLUMINATING ALLEYS

Commission to review plan for string lighting at four downtown sites

By MIKE VOGES
For the Daily News

The Washington Historic Preservation Commission, during its meeting Tuesday, is scheduled to consider a request to install string lighting in four downtown alleys. The Washington Harbor Dis- trict Alliance is seeking a certifi- cate of appropriateness to place the string lighting in two alleys off North Market Street and two alleys off West Main Street.

The Washington Harbor Dis- trict Alliance and the City of Washington would like to col- laborate with downtown prop- erty owners to install string lighting — within the Harbor District”, reads the applica- tion submitted by WHDA. The Market Street alleys include the one on the south side of Sheep’s Grill and Ward Lane. Harris Lane and Chalmers Drive off West Main Street are the other alleys.

CLASSIFIED DEAL OF THE DAY

FOR SALE

2007 Toyota Previa with trailer, model 20 mpge 3.3L V6. Ash off-road vehicle with 2016 trailer. 4x4. Call 910-552-7690. $1,800
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PICTURE OF THE DAY

BEAUTIFUL NIGHT

2007 Toyota Previa with trailer, model 20 mpge 3.3L V6. Ash off-road vehicle with 2016 trailer. 4x4. Call 910-552-7690. $1,800

In-game image, text, page 1A

PEACE AND LOVE: Elliot Smith, dressed as Minnie Mouse, clings tightly to Matthew Smith, who rechristened his inner hippie for the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry have reclaimed their health and had amazing results while doing the 20/30 Fast Track program, as have many others. Having a buddy, whether a family member or friend, makes the process even better!

Attend our Next Seminar Monday November 5th and you both qualify for an additional $50 OFF this program.